
Algonkian PTA Minutes 
Algonkian Elementary School, Potomac Falls, VA 20165 

November 1st, 2016 
 
Presentation by Loudoun County Board of Supervisor Suzanne Volpe 
 
Call to order: 
 
The meeting was called to order at 8:15pm with a motion made by Mona Shuaib and seconded 
by Kamber Petty. 
 
Approval of Minutes: 
 
A motion was made to approve the minutes from the last meeting dated October 4th, 2016 by 
Pablo Averbuj and Ms. Karen Shields seconded the motion. 
 
Attendees: 
 
Hannah McCurry, Kemp Reardon, Jenn dePascale, Jennifer Larner, Amy Aellen, Pablo Averbuj, 
Olga Bhargava, Veronica Maddox, Jocelyn Ajala, Carrie Bauer, Kamber Petty, Aimee Williams, 
Maureen McLoughlin, Maggie Swank, MK Gregory, Christi Tavano, Mona Shuaib, Savita 
Schlesinger, Rachel Karnes, April Chandler, Mr. Brian Blubaugh, Ms. Karen Shields 
 

Reports of Officers 
 
President’s Report – April Chandler 
April welcomed new attendees.  She also offered the PTA’s gratitude to the Monster Mash Team 
Kamber Petty and Mona Shuaib, for their hard work on another wonderful event.  April also 
explained the PTA’s tradition of minimizing activities during the month of December, as not to 
compete with other activities.  
 
Treasurer’s Report – Maureen McLaughlin 

PTA Meeting - Treasurer Report   
Tuesday, November 1, 2016   

   
   
Checkbook current balance: $40,339.31 
2016-2017 start balance:    37,589.48 
   
Items paid:   
$11,933.22              Bank Fee (October)     $3.00   
    Teacher Instructional Stipend $498.09   
              Donuts with Dads             $357.21   
              Class Subscriptions $432.62   
              Cash Box (Monster Mash)  $950.00   



            WAT Expenses             $2,065.06   
         Equity Fund                                                       $46.24   
            Signboard                                                      $6,381.00   
            Cultural Arts                                                 $1,200.00   

   
   
   
   
Deposits:   
$19,614.46             Walk a Thon                                   $13,883.36  

Monster Mash  $2,943.50  
              Membership     $556.75  
              Running with the Stars     $850.50  
              Spirit Wear                                                  $1,380.35  
   
   
   
   
Upcoming Expenses:            Monster Mash   
              ASAP Payments   
   
Upcoming Income:                ASAP Dues   
                                                Restaurant Nights   
Other:  

Starting balance: $32,658.07 / Ending balance: $40339.31  
 

 
Maureen reports that we have a fully funded budget. She highlights recent purchasing initiatives 
that have been completed, including the new signboard and new computers.  She also reports that 
the most significant allocation on our regular budget is the teacher stipends which make up about 
⅓ of our operating budget, and notes that this allocation goes directly into the hands of our 
teachers and staff to purchase materials that have a direct classroom impact. We have brought in 
income this month with the Walkathon, which has made completing purchases like the signboard 
more manageable.  Maureen also reports that PTA membership is up significantly including 
additional donations. 
 
Vice President’s Report – Jenn dePascale 
Grocery Programs have been updated and reorganized.  Jenn highlighted the PTA’s relationship 
with Harris Teeter, noting that members can connect their VIC cards to Algonkian and the PTA 
will be receive a percentage of purchases.  She also highlights AmazonSmile, which donates a 
percentages of purchases to the PTA.  Members should remember to tie their Amazon accounts 
to the Algonkian PTA and change their bookmarks to smile.amazon.com to make use of this 
valuable fundraising program.  Red Robin also offers a reward card.  
 
Secretary’s Report – Kristin Garrett (none) 



  
Principal’s Report – Mr. Brian Blubaugh 
Mr. Blubaugh highlights the effectiveness of the LCPS facilities department. He noted that 
funding has been hit hard for this department, and this may have impacted the timing of routine 
maintenance.  But, overall, they are offering quality service. He also explained the facilities work 
order process.  Operations are impacted when the budget is not fully funded. He highlighted a 
former LCPS position related to Walkie Talkies. In the past, an individual serviced these devices 
and noted that budget cuts led to this employee position being cut.  The maintenance is now 
outsourced and has impacted the efficiency of this particular maintenance operation. He also 
encourages parents to remember that full day kindergarten will continue to be an important part 
of the upcoming budget negotiations.  He also thanked the PTA for the new signboard.  He also 
reminded parents about the end of first quarter and upcoming conferences.  He asked parents for 
gift card or treat donations to the staff treasure box.  Mr. Blubaugh thanked the volunteers for 
supporting Poetry Masters, a new reading program that promotes fluency.  iPad purchases will be 
completed soon.  Algonkian will be participating in a county pilot program to manage Apple 
maintenance.  He reminds parents that go.lcps.org is available for students use at home to access 
computer programs free of charge. 
 
Assistant Vice Principal - Ms. Karen Shields (none) 
 
Teacher Representative - Ms. Amy Aellen 
Ms. Aellen extended the teachers gratitude for the Monster Mash, which was a wonderful event 
and all the talk around school in the days leading up to the event. She also expressed how much 
the staff appreciates the teacher stipends, which offer great classroom support, and for the 
upcoming teacher soup luncheon. 
 

Committee Members Reports 
 
Stem Labs – Jennifer Larner 
Jennifer seeks assistance from parents to support this in class enrichment program.  
 
Restaurant Night – Mary Katherine Gregory 
M.K. reminds the parents about the upcoming Chuck E. Cheese Spirit Night November 7th, 11 
am - 4 pm, and reminds parents to mention Algonkian. She also mentions the upcoming Chipotle 
Spirit Night December 5th, 5:00 - 9:00PM, which is a very lucrative opportunity, with 50% of 
sales donated to Algonkian.  Also, thank to all for coming out to Chick-fil-a. 
 
Caring and Sharing – April Chandler for Taylor Marr  
Souper Luncheon coming up on November 7th, please contact Taylor at taylorkapp@yahoo.com 
if you are interested. 
 
International Night – April Chandler for Jenna Charpentier  
Upcoming on November 18th, 6:30-8PM. Join us as we celebrate our diverse community at the 
end of American Education Week! Questions or suggestions please email Jenna Charpentier at 
jennacharp@gmail.com. 

mailto:jennacharp@gmail.com


 
5th Grade The Great Turkey Race – Jennifer Larner and Christi Hendershot 
Parents raised the question of continuing this tradition. Mr. Blubaugh explained the reasoning for 
limiting, due to needing more time in class for instruction. The parents offered to organize this 
tradition outside of class time to ensure that it continues.  Plans will be made outside of the PTA 
meeting. 
 

ASAP – Pablo Averbuj and Mona Shuaib 

ASAP leaders asked for a first aid kit for use during afterschool programs, Mr. Blubaugh and 
Ms. Shields offered to provide supplies. 

 
Unfinished Business 

 

Playground Equipment – Kemp Reardon 

April addressed the question of purchasing new playground equipment as raised on the PTA 
Facebook page.  She reminded the meeting that the PTA just completed the purchase of two 
major spending initiatives in the amount of $25,000 for the new signboard and the new 
computers.  She mentioned the PTA’s funding promises to parents, that the PTA will focus the 
majority of our fundraising on the Walkathon so that the PTA is not continuously asking parents 
for contributions.  She reiterated that the PTA attempts to take a balanced approach and the goal 
to ensure continued ability to support the teacher stipends.  She also stated that playground 
equipment seems like an important question to investigate, as it could be an opportunity to 
directly impact every student at Algonkian. She asks for the question to be investigated from the 
perspective of three points: what happened to what we used to have, can a mechanism be put in 
place to ensure new purchases are stored safely to prevent loss, and could a program be put into 
place to facilitate giving.  Jenn mentioned that Teacher Wish Lists are available for some 
teachers to outline specific per teacher classroom requests.  Mr. Blubaugh also mentioned that 
the PE department has a budget for playground equipment and it is up to the teachers to make the 
appropriate requests.  April asked for a committee to form to organize this initiative.  Mona 
Shuaib, Kemp Reardon, and Jenn dePascale volunteered for the committee. 

 
The motion was made to adjourn meeting at 8:52 pm by Savita Schlesinger, Kamber Petty 
seconded the motion. 
 
Respectfully submitted this 29th day of December, 2016. 
April Chandler 
Algonkian Elementary PTA President 


